1st Ward
- Douglass Park Spraygrounds - Bids closed and tabulated; execution of contract in progress.
- MTK Trail – Flat Branch Providence Tunnel - Completed installation of six LED light fixtures, sensors and timer to illuminate tunnel.

2nd Ward
- Auburn Hills Park - Seeded park, constructed park sign landscape bed, and installed aquatic fencing for geese control. Completed park and scheduled dedication on October 10.
- Cosmo Park - Sealed asphalt at Cosmo circle and football/lacrosse drive.
- Parks Management Center-Soccer #19 - Completed new asphalt on expanded parking area and overlaid asphalt on front drive.
- Smiley Lane Park - Installed playground, constructed small picnic shelter, and began basketball court construction.
- Valleyview Park - Demolished old basketball court and constructed new asphalt court.

3rd Ward
- American Legion Park - Overlaid entry drive asphalt.
- Atkins Park - Constructed four bullpens. Seeded and strawed site.
- Eastport Park - Completed site grading, rip-rapped 200 ft. of the stream bank for stabilization, constructed park sign and trail, installed playground, and seeded site.
- Hominy Trail - Stephens to Woodridge - Consultant is nearing completion of preliminary engineering work and ROW plans.
- Stephens Lake Park
  - Amphitheater - Completed major grading, soil placement, and seeding at seating areas. Installed concrete footings and began stage wall construction.
  - Constructed approach walkways and two ADA fishing bulbouts near the dam.
  - Installed irrigation for turf at Riechmann Pavilion.
  - Continued landscaping around waterfalls.
  - Seeded area outside of spraygrounds.

4th Ward
- County House Trail Ph I - Twin Lakes to Stadium (GetAbout Project) - Received ROW plan approval from MoDOT. ROW acquisition is nearing completion. Consultant is preparing final plans for City and MoDOT review.
4th Ward - Continued

- Scott's Branch Trail Ph I - Bonnie View to Gillespie - Acquisition of trail easements south of Dublin Avenue is underway. Trail alignment from Dublin Ave. to Rollins Road to be determined as part of the master plan process for Bonnie View Park.

5th Ward

- Cascades Neighborhood Park - Constructed pedestrian bridge, sidewalks, retaining wall, basketball court, bike rack pad and shelter slab. Installed mini shelter, playground equipment, and park sign. Main park elements are completed.
- Grasslands Neighborhood Park - Cleared underbrush and seeded site. Completed park development and scheduled dedication on October 10.
- MKT Trail
  - Forum Blvd. Access - Sealed asphalt on lower lot.
  - Bridges #12 & 13 - Project bids closed September 15 and have been evaluated by staff. Submitted Council report at September 21 meeting regarding scope of tree removal needed for project. Project pending Council approval to move forward and award contract.

6th Ward

- Grindstone Nature Area - Sealed parking lot asphalt.
- Hinkson Creek Trail - Ph I & II
  - Phase I - Completed ROW acquisition. Consultant completed final plans for City staff review. Purchasing is working on bid package to submit for MoDOT review.
  - Phase II - Consultant completed a feasibility study examining design options for staff review.
- Nifong Park - Continued seeding, repairing disturbed areas, and dressing up park for Heritage Festival.
- Philips Park
  - Constructed a 1.44 mile gravel lake trail.
  - Completed parking lot grading.
  - Seeded and strawed disturbed areas.
  - Executed concrete work and dock installation contracts.
- Southeast Regional Park Planning - Park planners completed a proposed park master plan. Public meetings were held on September 15 and 23 at the ARC to present the proposed master plan and solicit comments. A web survey inviting public to comment on the proposed master plan was conducted September 15 - October 1.
- Rock Quarry Park - Completed construction of the new tennis courts and placed in service.